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i'.y a..;.' \u25a0! haii-L- M va'i.r lmvimi:

Thy hav" Jit the f- 'kivi dotn*
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W.th tVv-l i:i- -oil i.K-ii jth our f'-.-r.
An - T . -tr- ii..'._ * r ii-

Legislature f this State met at

Ilarrisburg on Tuesday. Tue Governor's
Message recommends a proper appropria-
tion lor putting the military on a war foot-
ing. and the passage of a stay law.

pant Law.?By tiie following

section of the military act. it will he seen

that no civil process can issue against any \u25a0
of the officer or men nuw in the service
of the i'uiteu Mates from this Male:

" No execution or other process shall
agiinst any .-ifiL-er, nun commissioned otiieer.-
or piivates, <.i" ttie militia when called ii.to
actual service und'-r a requisition from the
l'resi lent ! tiie-Lnit -i Mates, or i.n pursu-
ance of the order of the Governor of thi-
comni- nwetthii, nor shall any such process
issue against him until thirty days after he
shall have returned from duty to hi- usual
place i i res: ience, or until forty days after
he sin:!i nave been discharged; and the c>>ur',
a:Jerniar; cr justice i-f the peace from which
or trc TO whom any so h process shall have
been issued, -ha!! quash the same, as seen as
the fact of any such pers >n being ordered i n
public duty shall have been proven, and all
the costs which shai! have accrued in com-
mencing or conduct ng any such process shall
be paid by the person who shall have applied
tor the said execution or ;.r ee.-s."

Correspondesce Betweed Sen. Beaure-
gard and Kaj. Anderson.

AN e publish below the conclusion of the
correspondence between ieneral Beaure-
gard, the leader ol the rebels, and Major
Anderson, the gallant defender of Fort
.Sumter, it will be seen by thi corres
pondenca thai the a.-sault "n Anderson and
his brave companions was both brutal ;:.d
unnecessary:

HEADQUARTERS, PRJV'i.. ARMY, C. S. A
A fiahi.e;TON, (o. 0 ) April 11. 1861, 11 l\M.

Major Robert Anderson, Commanrfiwj at
Fort Sum ftr, Charleston Jlarbor, S. C'.

Ma 'OR : In consequence of the verbal ob-
servations made by yon to my aids. Messrs.
t hiotnut and Lee. in relati-.n to the condi-
tion of your supplies, and that you vr u!d in
a few days be starved out if our guns did not
batter you to pieces, or words i that effi-.-t
and desiring no uP!CSS e£f sion of bb {
comtnunti .ie both the verba! observation and
y ur written answer t nv communicati.-n to imy Government.

ifyou w'.ii state the time at which you will \u25a0
evacuate Iart Sumter, and agree that in the
meantime y u will rug use your guns against Iu= unless cur- shall be employed against!
ror. Sumter, we -iiah abstain from opening \u25a0tire upon you. Col. Chestnut and Capt L<>
are authorized by me 11 enter ir.ro such an i
agreement with you. Von are, therefore, re- '
quested to communicate to them an open ansurer.

I remain, Major, very respectfully, your
obedient servant,

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
\u25a0 ?rigarier General Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS FORT SUMTER S (*
2.30 A. >!., AJ'RII. is","ISGI.

To lirty. Gen. G. T. Beauregard,
Commanding Provisional Army. f\ S. A.GFNERAI ;

_

I have the honor to acknowl-
' - ' res.apt your second cammunica
: ?? \u25a0: trie 11th instant, hy Col. Chestnut,
J i . x.itc .n rt-piy ti.at, cordially uniting
?v-:.. you iu the desire to avoid the useless ef- 1
:
USK

~ * l'U,od
' 1 will, if provided with thencc. -aiy JV. 't trai.spoitati n, evacuate

re.'. Sarotor uj rn ou die loth instant
should I not receive, prior to that time, c..n-
tr"' "g instrucwoii- from my Government, oradditional supplies, "ml that I w;;t n , . ; n ' 4 p p
meantime upon my hre upon your forces, ui.
less compelled to de so hv some hostile actgahat this fort or the flag of my Gorern-
siCLt by the forces under your command. or
by semo porimo of them, or by the perpetra-
tion some act showing a hostile intentionon your part against this fort or the bur it
bears. 0

iIoRERx ANDERSOV,
M ijnr I S. A. Commanding.

FORT SUMTER, S. C.,
Avril 12 .

Andcrx'm. I 'nited States Array,
Commanding Fort Sumter

Sin: by authority ef Brii.udi. r GeneralBeauregard, Commanding the Provisional
Forces of the Confederate States, we hare
the honor to notify you that he will open the
fire ef i balreries or. Fort Sumter in ore
hour fruui this time.

We hr.ve ? iic !i nor to be very respectfully,
your .'uedient servatits,

JAMES CHET.VUT,
Aid de Camp.

Stephen P. LEE,
Captain S. <3. Army and Aid de Camp.

Stray Bricks and J Shots. ? It is
siid thai w lien Lcl. Benjamin Butler, in ciiui-
tnand of the Massachusetts Regiment, land-
ed, same of the authoriHps oi Aanapolis pro-
tTted against the passage 01 Massachusetts
troop:- over Maryland soil, when he replied :
" Sir. we came here not as citizens of Massa-chusetts, but as citizens and fldiers of tlie
t cited States, with no intention to invadeany State, but to protect the Capitol of our i
Common country from invasion. We shall
give no eauee ot offence, but there must bo
no futjiiirtshots or stray brick? en the W0.7."

I.ike the weather Keep cool

LATEST 1,E775.

Gen. Thos. A. Power, formerly Adju-

tant General of Pennsylvaoiit. las been de-
tailtd by- the Wai D p rtment to superin-
tend the erection of the bridges destroyed
by "he Baltimore mob on that portion of
the Forth Central road runuing through
the Mate of Maryland.

The seventy-iir t Regiment of New
York arrived at Washington on Saturday
morning, in good condition, after a hard
rins-ve 'i hev went tin board the train at

j Annapolis Junction on Friday afternoon at

: 4 o'clock. A report of approaching attack 1
brought them out into battle at ray. The
noise of pistol shots and shouts around

: caused the alarm. For three hours they
' stood there. At 7 o'clock they took the

cats again, but did not move ior many
hours; the probability of an attack contin-
ued for 24 hours. Lach man ia l only two

crackers f -r food.
'I lie volunteers generally are inexcellent

: health and si irils.
1

i Moses llerrick of the ii. verly Company,
s th Massacbu-etts Regiment, met with an

accident by tlie accidental discharge of a

gun. Hi? foot is to be amputated.
The Massachusetts Fifth Regiment is at

the Treasury Department, and the Rhode
Island Regiment a f the Latent Office.?

\u25a0 The New York seventy-first Regiment and

part of the l'cnnsylvania fifth Regiment
are at the building jut np for the Inaugu-

ration Rail. The Capiu 1 is filK 1 with

Pennsylvania nud Massachusetts troops, in-

cluding the Seventh. The latter will go

into camp at Georgetown Heights soon, if
their Mtnp equipage arrives.

The Pennsylvania l iilh Regiment ar-

rived on Friday evening, after a tediously
hard and hungry march. They bore the
fatigue and privation well, and though de-
ficient in equipment, have the stout heart
and right spirit.

On Friday morning with the arrival of
the Seventh New York Regiment and the
Massachusetts troops under Gen. Butler,

and some other forces, there were 24,000
men in Washington city, stationed at the 1
Capitol, the 'Treasury Department, the Sol ]

diers' Homes, the Navy Yard, the Ar enal. j
and at other points. The National Rifles, ,
under Caj tain Smead. of the regular army.
besides seizing the steamer Ft. Nicholas, J
with and provisions, has fur weeks]
held posscssK V the Government of the
tJ°graph oificr;. Washington and An- z

napiolib < 'flicers .rc preparing, notwith-
standing th -Tieged sale of Arlington.
Heights, in Virginia, to Gov. Letcher, by i
Colonel Lee, late of the F. S. Army, for '

tlie erection of earthworks and batteries q
upon the highlands opposite the Capitol '
fir the defence of Washington.

The Ca]>itol and the Treasury are most

effectually barricaded with barrels of ce- '

inent, flour, and the cast iron piates intend-
ed fur the completion of the great dome of
the Cat itol. Martial law has been pro

*

# 1 :
claimed over the Capitol. Sixteen thous-

and barrels of flour are stored in the
crypts, together with thousands of barrei-
of bacon, hogsheads ol molasses and tierces
of ricc.

Considerable consternation has spread*
through Virginia because of the arrival of,
the famous General Lane and Lapt. Mont- j
Turnery, of Kansas, vF ' -ome 200 of

their followers.
President fan issued another prodt* j

mat \u25a0 . extending the blockade of the
ports of the seceded Mates to those oi Vir-
ginia and North v..:uilua.

A serious alarm was created at Ilanovcr,
' ;

York county. New Oxford, Adams county,
and adjacent country, un Monday a week,
by an idle report that 500 Marydanders
were on their inarch to those places. The i
male population turned out en masse, and
many ludicrous scenes are reported as hav-
ing- occurred. The improbablity of the
tiling ouMit to have checked the matter at

. .1
once, a the borders there are in cloe alli-
ance. reh.tiv -\u25a0 and dear i'riends abounding 1
all through. As for 500 others when they
will venture to cross the line, we make the

prediction they will never return.

As Washington City has nearly as many
troops now as are desired there, the forts j
on the Chesapeake will probably be rein- ?
forced to such an extent as to enable the
gnrrLnns to take the offensive, if necessa- |
ry. A force of 15,000 or 20,000 at Fort-
ress Monroe would be a formidable body in
the neighborhood of Richmond, which
might operate with terrible effect on Vir-
ginia should the traitors there raise a hand
against the government.

In addition to the 75,000 volunteers,
who are in the service for three months,
40,000 regulars have been called for to en-

list for three years' service, 25,000 for five
years service, and 18,000 seamen for the ;
same term, making a total of 158,000
troops.

Fortifications commanding the railroad
and county road, some two miles from An-
napolis have been thrown up.

Annapolis has been made a military ds-

partiuent. Gen. Butler willremain there.

All the movements are kept very secret.

There are full preparations making at

I Ilarrisburg to build the bridges destroyed
on the line of the Northern Central Rail-

! road. The Pennsylvania Railroad Couipa
has loaned to the Government a number

J of iron bridge frames, which they have at

all times on hand, to put up iu ease of the

destruction of bridges on their own road.
A gang of carpenters, two hundred and tit-

ty strong, with other workmen of approved
; skill, have been quietly concentrated at

York since Saturday last, 'llicse will be
protected by the troops as they advance.

Sills and heavy beams of timber have

been forwarded to be used wherever they
may lie necessary, with any amount of lum-

ber, from Ilarrisburg. The whole ot the
civil engineering is placed under the con-

trol of Thos. J. Power, a well known en-

gineer. Five regiments were to have mo-

ved from Ilarrisburg ou Tuesday for \ork.
The intention is to guard every bridge with
troops all the way to Baltimore. \V hen
the troops reach that point they wiii pass
around and reach the Relay House, at the
junction of the Washington branch of the
Baltimore and Ohio llailroad, which will
be permanently occupied.

The Legislature of Maryland met at

Frederick last week, and its action thus
far has been quite conservative, the seces-

sionists having dwindled down to a hand-
ful, and evidently scared at the prospect ol

ropes fur traitors.
Baltimore is returning to reason, and we

shall not be surprised to learn that the

citizens tln-re have taken the traitors and
bridge burners in hand. 'J he stars and
stripes are again displayed in spite of tie
mayor and police, and any further molesta-
tion of that honored flag willprobably end

in a revolution that will hurl the bridge
burners to destruction.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Muster Eoll of the Logan Guards.
We give below a corrected list of the

Logan < Inurds :
"

? ) nrusncs la
X cheap at Zerbe's. '<?

1ALb bushel and reck Measures cheap i!>
Zerbe's

Mv. Mucilage, Prepared Glue and Paper
*heap at Zerbe's. 1

jAKKKI,Clothes and Fancy Basket*
"f-\"Pat Zerbe's. .J

| AlvL your own soap, and buy the Con
X centrated Lye at Ilenrv Zerbe's Grocery.
IpClvLl Knives, Purses, Hair Oil, and '

Cwiubs, cheap at Zerbe's. i
)RIME liio and Java Coffee at reduced

prices, also Browned Coffee at 10, at II J '"

bee. n

pDPd: Halters, Bed Cords, and Clothe* 'a i\u25a0Lines cheap at Zerbe's. H\u2666 ICE, Essence of Coffee, Corn Starch. Fa '. '
.j rina, Spices. Pearl Starch, Pepper and
ps of every description for sale ciuap at r-
Zerbe's. 1 !

CONE Crocks, Jugs and Jars of all sizes "? v '" t
che.'P at Zerbe's. r .
IAV. L Pins, Razors and Razor Strops. it

cheap at Zerbe's.'
NUN'S patent and Barrel ('burns cheap

' ? r . . , Zerbe's. r, :, T
GAR Boxes, Flour Boxes and Walking .

Canes cheap at Zerbe's. ii"11

)11ACC0 and Cigars of choicest brands, !i! "
cheap at Zerbe's. " ?
\ RLE Cutlery, Table and Tea Spoons orr ''

,
at Zerhc'a F-

MILITARY FI ND. ?The treasurer ac-

knowledges the receipt of the followingin-
. stalmcnts:

R. U. Jacob 5 00 John M Kir S 00 !
i Mrs. W. B. Hoffman 5 ou \y. c. Vines 2 50

, JHM Nichols 200 James Haamerrille ">o \u25a0
! F. J. Hoffman 16 00 John Carney 50.

Mrs. F.J. Hoffman TOO Win. Btttler 10 00 ,
I Mrs. H. J. Walters 100 A. B. I.ong ii

H.J.Walters 5 m Riley l'raft 1 50
\u25a0 C. and E. Walters 50 A. Hoot 5 00
(' C. Sutnliarger 500 A. Kitting 1 o i
Mrs C. < baa'{-r 1 00 Mr> CnlG-rtson -"0
N. J. Ituiii-il! 500 It. W. Woods 5 00!

. Wtn. J .in. L 500 Mrs. I'. V.*. Woods 1 to :

D. K. Robeson 5 00 ('. (.'. Bttrkholder 1 00 .
Wm. Beany 1 00 L)r. T. Yauvalzaii 0 00

11. W. Junkiu 200 Abner Thompson 10 00 ;
J. B. Barnes .30 uo Mrs. E. Stoner 1 00

i G. W. Elder 6 oO Dr. T. A. Wurrall 2 00;
Wm. Rut-sell COO Cox A X..jop 1 uO i
A. Smith 2 50 A. S. Wilson 2 50 '

R. H. MeClintie 5 00 John Evans 5 00 .
j. S. Gal brat tli 5 oo David Candor 5 CO I
(J. Frvsinger 250 Jos. Strode 5 00 |

. C. Hoover. Esq. 1 00 H. 11. Comfort 1 CO .
'.. W. Thomas 500 E. L. Benedict 500 .

John L>av;- 5 00 M.J.Smith I 00 (
Mrs. Franciseus 10 00 Mrs. M. J. Smith 60

i E. Banks 10 00 John Kennedy 1" 00
: Samuel Barr 5 tHt Jaines Turner' 5 00

: C. S. Mc Coy 5 oo

A few it will be perceived have paid two

instalments, and one half his subscription
and that of his lady, but of the whole list
not more than half have paid anything.?
The disbursements thus far amount to

about Sl6O. James Nichols has been au-

thorized to collect the instalments now due ,

from subscribers.

DROWNED. ?A daughter of John Shiinp,
named Ida Virginia, aged 16 months, was

drowned in the feeder near McCoy's ware-
house on Tuesday a week, having acciden-
tally fallen in while playing with her broth-
er, a lad of about 4 years. The boy sprang ;
in after her, and would havespeedily shared
the same fate, but for timely assistance.

BOROUGH TAX.?At a meeting of the

Town Council on Monday last a resolution
was passed to reduce the tax to two mills.

John Selheimer was appointed High

Constable during the absence of David
Wasson.

ftjg~Two colored boys named Joseph
Johnson and Wesley Harris were commit-

, ted to jail by Esq. Hoover on Tuesday,
charged with the larceny of sundry brass

screws which the rascals cut offfrom some

borough hose at the Lewistown Mills

Sir.VKit (inw-i.?A company bearing
this name, numbering about members,
all over 45 years of age. was organized on

Monday evening as a Home Guard by the
election of Pr. Joseph Henderson as Cap-
tain.

Another company, with members under
45 years of age, was organized on Tues-
day evening as a Ifotue Guard, and also
for service if ueeded, by the election ot
Jos. \Y Parker as Captain.

JIMOR IP-Mr. GI ARH. ?Agreeably to

a call made last week, the young men of

this place assembled at the Apprentices
llali on Saturday evening, for the purpose
of organizing a Junior Ilouie Guard, Hor-
ace Culbertson iu the chair. A committee
was appointed todratt a constitution. Par-
ing their absence, Mr. Azariah Smith made
a lew encouraging remarks; the committee
reported a constitution which with one or

two amendments, was adopted and signed
by thirty three. A committee was appoin-
ted to report a suitable uniform. The fol-
lowing officers were then elected :

Captain?David Yanvalzah.
First Lieutenant?it. It. Hooter.
Second Lieutenant?T. P. Darker.
od Lieutenant?J. A. Eiin tt.
First Sergeant?ll. T. Kulp.
Second Sergeant?ll. lithium.
First Corpora! A Parker.
2d Corporal?W. A. Marks.
To quality an applicant for membership

in this company, he must be five feet four
inches high, and must not be under jt>

nor over El years of age. Nightly
drills are held by this company, and Lu u

in uniform will be a credit to the town.

Two little boys, Joseph Scllieimer
an i Win. GalLraith, stimulated by the pole
and flag in front of the Gazette office, got
up a subscription paper last week, pur-
chased a pole and material for a large flag

which a number of ladies made up, and on

Saturday the pole was raised in front of
Captain Selheimci's residence and the flag
Hung to the brec-ze. Good for the boys.

A large national ensign of our Ln ,
ion was flung to the breeze at Locke's :
Mills on Thursday evening last, amidst
prolonged cheering and a round of thirty-
four volleys for the I nion. *? The y-tar- !
spangled Banner, long may it wave."

JGsssr"A number of ladies met on Monday

evening la.-t, and patriotically resolved that
in case of need they would tender their

fur the care of the wounded and
isick, or in any other capacity they could

J rentier themselves u-ef'ul.

L-J" A Un i ting of our colored citizens ,
was held l ist week, Samuel Molson in the j
;chair and Nelson S'ch<.-field Secretary, when
it wa- i-'s. Ivtd to tender their services t<>

fthe St te and Government '? to be used in
\u25a0'any capacity, whether to build breastworks,
niig ciitreuchmeuts, or march to battle", j
Ihe committee cons.sts ot John L. Grif-
fith, It. A. Sanders, Samuel Baptist, Jas.
Ei boson, Jas. Sherman. \\ in. Palmer.
Wm. Butler, Wm. Holland, a:i i Jonathan !
Burrols, Jr

any letters have been received
from the Logan Guards -ince our la.-f, all ;
satisfactory and breathing a proper .-pirit I
This company in one respect has not been i
well treated. Having left home and busi- j
ness at a few hours notice, and being told ?
that their equipments would be furnished
at llarrisburg, most of them went in their ;
worst clothing. From llarrisburg they !

were sent to Washington with the promise
that their uniforms would be supplied
there, which had not yet been done last

week. This is not as it should be.

A NEW MOVE.? Ben Firoved, agent,
has determined to postpone auction indefi-
nitely, and for a month or so will continue
to close out his entire stock of goods 3t

cost or even less for cash or in exchange 1
for any kind of country produce. It con-l
sists of a choice assortment of Lawns,
Bereges, Organdies, Chintzes. De Laines,
Prints, and other desirable articles, exact-

ly suitable to the season, to which he has
just added a select lot of new styles trulv
worthy of attention. Ladies and all oth-
ers in want of Dress Goods, will find this
the time and the Montgomery house, next

door to lludisill's, the place for Bargains,
and no mistake. Call and see for your-

selves !

BjsWihe Rev. David Phillips willpreach
in the Town Hall at 11 o'clock, A. M ,

and at 4 o'clock, P. M.. on Sabbath, May
sth, and every two weeks thereafter until
other arrangements are made.

fcarThe absence of It. W. I'atton at

present makes no interference with his bu-
siness. It will be continued as usual.

©ayßefer to the advertisement of Ilocf-
land's German Bitters in another column.?
These Bitters are the best remedy known for
the cure of Liver Complaint and Biflious
diseases.

Found?A suru of money

J\IJ/ a( the Troops. ?The following,
from an exchange paper, gives the rate of
pay allowed in the army ol the United
.State*, to which the militia is -Tititled when
called into service :

Per month.
Colonel $2lB 00

j Lieutenant Colonel 194 00
Major 175 00
Captain 118 50
First Lieutenant 108 50
Second Lieutenant 103 50
Brevet Second Lieutenant 104 50
First or Orderly Sergeant 29 GO
Other Sergeants 27 00
Corporals 22 00
Privates 20 00
Musicians 21 00

Officers are required to provide their
own uniforms and equipments, but the men
are clothed and armed by the Govern-
ment.

Tin- K.'t. .t. r. Fletcher pave us last evening a bril-
liant lecture on the religion, custom- wnd people of
Brazil. Seldom hare we nfislMd anything more than
t!w picture lie laid before his audience o." tliat exu-

it't p-.Tiien of the tropics laden with it*strange
variety ot t u:t and Howers. teeming witii perpetual
Mtfrrt i r the hand of man. Sorely that country
must be the garden of the world, nml if the peopli-
ba-i t en:.-i-prise which niuiv> tin- Yankee nation.

. im.'.oa:; .it aid not set a bound to the results thev
would produce there. As relevant to this comparison
t, ? iev. gentleman stated that tin bast iwoetHes

j employed there for the diseases to which they are
' suUjeet. sir- invented and supplied to them bv our

v ?'i known countrymen. l>r. J. C. Aver . f Lowell.
M.t--.. and that not the people only uot Uiepriest-

i and !'. \u25a0 ? trt of the Lrnp.-ror uow 11. have eoa*
\u25a0-fat" rc :-e m stekne-s i.. the remedies of thi-widely , Ici.tated American Chemist.?Lr,/-a Ro-'on.

files iu Jloth Forms Cured.
/.'"M */ .'? - -1 can only account for my present

sound h. a'th :'r on the constant, thongh moderate nse
"t l;-eriiav- - Holland Bitten?having from mv votifhsuffered, at intervals, from Piles, in both forms, some-
times severely us to completely prostr.de me. I

j have ;? r s \u25a0\u25a0. , ~,nt!.s pas:, though subject to loss
of -I. ej. and nnr.-ual physical effort, been entirely
lice ir .m any sy.optonis of tins distressing disease,
while tuy gener:,! health is much improved."

Parsons th U ting tile authenticity of this c,-rtiri-
, cut", are veijii so . to call upon or communicate with

the prop) a-tor.-. i iiey will take pleasure not onlv in
! referring th- m to :- author, but t.> many others "whohive us.-d the li hand hitters for tlie sa'ine affection,
; with equal sue.-ess.

¥1 ELM BOLD * BL'CHU FOB THE BLADDER,
it '/ '. th*Kill 11*1:3.
HKLMBOLDS lit til!"for the viriiveh
Helmtbo/Xs t}u<-tw (ot the Drtmu. j
H I.LMB"L1S I'.FCH 1 for N'ervonsiu-s.s.
Hi ? k> t/. '?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '? Log* of Jfcnorai
HELM riuLD - I'd". Ill' for !. f - .ht.

: II a', i-? i. < ].?\u25a0?.. Nt 1' -ttjt!.
JlKLMisiiLDid " HI" fei D:('",cult Breathing.

{ Hetmboif* Btteiut for Weak Nerves.
\ 11ELMHOLD'S BUCHt for Obstructlom.
I BHmboicTt Buchu fur Exert***wafey feom Ittdimrttitm

ofl all diaefue* of th*

SEXUAL ORGANS,
Fxis'irig in either sex. from whatever eause origt;-

1 ated. tit t no matter of //out Long St-ttnliwj.
11-' 1 - Ertraet Bmeku is pleasant in it- taste and ;

odor. ~ai ..miic bate iu its action. Price -1 per hot- 1
tie. a -,\ f.r -?. 1 -elivered to any address. , ?.?..?upa-
iiied by rehab certificates.

Depot. I'd South Tenth St, Philadelphia. For sale !
i:i L -Vist iwn 1 y i'kas. Kitz. Sole Agent.

I'lIE MARKETS.
LEHISTOHN, May 2, 1 Gl.

CORRECTED BV ueurue BLVMVEK.
Butter, gjo.l. f1 th. 15
Lard, 10
Tallow. 00 a 10
Eggs, "j? dozen, 8
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 50
Beesxv.tx, per pound, 25
Wool, washed. 30

unvva-hed, 20 !
iL-i.-i rr. !. s, per bushel 175
Ih i. <t An; . s. d > ! 2-5
II \u25a0 ins per bushel, 1 5(1

Potatoes, GO
Shoulder, S ,
iluiu, 12
Sides, 9
Cniutry s- <!> per Ih., from 5 to 7 cents.

C ItRC. TED BY MARkS A WILLIS.

Wheat, white g* bushel, 1 15
red 1 10 1

C >rn, old, 45
" now, 40 i

By-. 50 !
Oats. 25
B trley, 50 to 55
Oiuv-Tseed. 0 Ut) tn 4 00
Timothy, 1 50
Flaxseed, 1 25
Marks it 'A illis are retailing fi..ur ail 1 feed

a- follows:
Kxtra Flour, per 100, 3 00
Fine, do 225 i
Superfine, do 2 75
Family, do 5 25
Mill Fea-J, per hundred. 80
("hopped Oats and Corn per 100, 1 10
Chopped live per 100, 1 25
Salt,

*

1 40
"

patent -aoks, 150
" barrels, 280 lbs, 1 75

Philadelphia Market.
Flour.?Superfine $5 374. and standard Jo

5 50a5 021 ; extras 5 75a6, family G 25a6 50.
and fancy brands G 5a7 50, according to
quality. Rye fiour 350 per bbl. Corn meal
2 75 per bbl.

Grain?Pennsylvania red wheat 122a12Gc,
Southern white 137c. Penna. rye CSc. Corn
GJc. G its 4va3lc.

Cattle Mark-1, April 29. 1801 ?The offer-
ings of Beef Cattle reached 1,U50 head. Sales
at -S7 50 to 9 50, ns to quality.

40 Cows, including springers at 820 to 30,
and Cows and Calves at 25.

4,500 Hogs at 0 50a7 25 the 100 lbs net.
4,000 Sheep at 5a54c for wool on, and 4]a

5c per lb gross far sheared.

3^cz>xjnxri3.

OX Saturday last, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad in this county, a wallet contain-

ing a sum of money and some papers. Also,
a certificate from John Mahaffey of having
measured a timber raft on the 4th of March
for John Meyers and Washington Lord. The
owner can procure the same, or information
thereof, by appiyiug at the Lewistown Station.

Lewistown, May 2, )861-3t*

SHINGLES.
rPWO hundred thousand Susquehanna Joint

Shingles, at $5 00 per thousand, at
my 2 JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

is hereby given that the follow-
_Ll ing property, purchased at Constable's
Sale, on the 24th April, as the property of
Jacob Valentine, to wit:
Three Beds and Bedding, Sink, Table,
Clock, Stove, Trunk, half dozen Chairs,
Kettle, two Cows, four Hogs,
Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvil.
Six pair of Tongues, ten set Heading Tools,
Six Pincers, six Handle Punches,
Four Hammer?, three Screw Plates,
which 1 have left in his hands during my
pleasure ; and all persons are hereby caution-
ed net to interfere with the same in any man-
ner whatsoever.

my2-3t* PHILLIP AYRES.

Entirely Vegetable. *% Alchr
holic Preparation.

DR. IIOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS.
PREPARED BY

Dr. C M JACKSON & CO. Pfiila. p.
TILL trriNnut CIJU.

LIVER rumAi.vr, dyspepsu, w\m,
Xmxm* - \u25a0

alt ditetw*utf:xg from </'wnt(tn :
'' "???

? ? ? ? -ar'n

i'H as i".n-t:.cm.ui. 1 A:ir.i p,i, L

E ni. tatmn-, Smkiag r.r FlaMi-ring a: ih!l I, ? .
-"'?ina.-h. >w miming of -:wl. 1F,n...,. : ?

,

"

euit Brnthtng, FlutDring at tlm Heart J ;1 "

SuOocMiojc W£m in? lying D
'

ne.-n of \ iion. I..ts f .-I . ,t* . ff '
and -lull(bum in |fo n-a<b l>. ;i . .. rfii
wik.wn.-s -ru,,. 8ki ooj KV-> IV,:;A;;
B.v (h.- I. Limbs, A.- . ->in|,i.-a Elr-i.. ,i ''
Burning in th- Mh. CVmMaut lm.fi.;., serent l*t-i.-.?-of Sj.rit- and will t*? ?'v.!,*"" 4

FEVFit. FF\kV a'""Ibe Proj.ri.-tor tn '-allm- the an-nuon ~f, ,
aralton. aoes so with a n-oimir ol th,-i;.',, '
O' liee in it-virtues and a>laj.tation to''i,- ?which it is reeomiueinle.L . .....

It is n< new an i untrie.l an.-Je. butw.st4Mxf the te>t of a Twelve > ? TAmeri.am pi ojje. ami and A. ii."nmlfod bv any .-linear prrpnrßtioiu extant , ?
tnnotiv m it--favor civ.-n hv H.r 'A '
well known physicians and i.jnal-??
tile am try i.- miniense. and a . arefu!almanac, puMi-hcl annttaMv I v the pronn nr. .
robe had gratfeof any ofthe'ir a,... n! , a

? \u25a0"> u "> riMjdfc-al that thi?renwdv . 7V'serving the great eefobrity it has
Chtis. llitz, Sole A'jent, Letclti acn. mv 2
DISCOVERED AT LAST!

THE GREATEST CURE IN TUP
WORLD FOR PAIN E

Prof. Cliass. Io Gratli's
ELECTRIC OIL,
rpHIS Oil the only -lire rcmr lv in the w..r',t.1 the Cure of Rheumatism, l >cfj T : "r
gia. Lumbago, iatica, Sjan.,l andplaints. lie Dcdoreax. Headache, Cramps n p '
Felmw, t-pram-. and Bi w .
id Manns. Miff Joint-, -.-rcitila. Er\ -m.-\u25a0

.' \
Swelled Br.-a-t. Wo?,i. D; ... : ;?.L s.'. Ni"

< ,nker tn the Mouth and Stoma ". H n i. "
Bona, <'deed Breast, Quinsy.Sore T- r. t p
riar, Ic-crs. L.a-k Jaw. Heart Burn,Too&aadEu*he. Nervousness, t o-tiven --. Barns, s-re tin '

teething intwitw, Hemorrhage a - . v*, "
L- r"n 'V- 1 ,!r' >t- , * 1,,! ' iain-. letter. Si,ii _.. Pr , " ,
Feet, Fever and Ague, Ciuumed Hands.m ant i'...,
es that are sore or pain tub ia th.-..i,] v arti.-le tl, rbrought before the public that wili do'it- , '

; feetly m from tLr.to twenty minutes?has i ?
used by thousands and pronotmeed to L-'tt.e uT. remedy ever di-eovered.

fins <ul acts n tlie system with el.-, t:,. ,

pure vegetable preparation. Not tlie s>!u;htetdxiir
? applying it outwardly or iuwanflr. It a: .-.nee -V 1a pvimanent eure?inmost caaea Iroin ten i-'t&.-vminutes. ' \u25a0'

I be (.est physmlo/ri-ts of Europe hnve <i - -over<,ithat all organic derangement ofnte anim \u25a0.

the effect of an otwtraction of the phv.-i- . - a". -.

id iu tlie organ diseased. AsfciUfidappiic aftl ,<el put? m immediate motion tin- in r.V tiui.t. a:,,; -i Petire i-atom-, coinptished. N'oWeedin- ? v . .
;.urging. I.listcriim i- resorted o-.

A -\ ij. nine wuhout signature < Pr..£. r ,

'\u25a0 \7H. La'.. !- signed in writing.
Principal Depot No. iu, Sootfi Bghth Street, Aire

JiVor- \u25a0he (: \u25a0 'tliut.Pliilaiielphia. llulllitrvI'm..;,
.tiiti I'rugt ,-ts .an b.- -npplied wholesa), r '. ?_

Fi; J*. cents, a* < .-lit- ;,u,l rl j? r Is.tth-.
i i'yeverything : giv,- this one siint.!.* tr-1:

ll_T'"s -?' 4 " careful to :t-k '"or and get [> 1.1, J-,Fleetrie <>d. a- worthless imitations atvTuiid1 here are numerous imitations sprung nr.o- ii,
reputation my article has acquired. It.. .
la ware. They ere worthless.

C aits. Jiifz, So!'. At/'nt, Leiri.itttrn. my 2

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BFCHF"
HFLMBOLrr- EXTRACT BIN HF,
HKLMUULhs EXTRA' r BFt'HF
HF.LMROLIfS F.XTKA"T BE< HI
JIEI.MB*>I.L - EX I B t("T IdTHt .

t P'-i' vc iin i spr-,-ifi. ictiitdy f-. r .1. :
Bladder. Kidn<-vs. "cravel.
L adder, Khlneys. ;. j,r.'.
Bladder. Kidney-. t.ri. |.r '? , I
Blander. Kidiu-j-. tin.tel.
Bladder, Kidnev-. t.rav.-l. I'rer-

ORHAXIC WF IK.XESS. 1
'HKSA Xl'" II E. IA Vh.
oimaxh: ii'F.i hxi.s.<

AM> A 1.1. M.<E.\SI:S <)}\u25a0\u25a0 the
Sexual Organ*. Sexual <lrgana. s-x.
Sexual < tr'g.ans, Saxual Organ-. Sexual firgxa.
s-xu.-d < trgaua. Sexual Organ-. -.-xn .1 '
s ixual Orgaua. Sexual < hgans. St-xual' h.

Drgans. S>-xual ? irgao-. s--. :.:'.
.

arising fir*mexeef>a. .-s; !.- indis. ? t--.',-. ?
ami imp: t'iencif s, i . -:i,ni j : ,
? s. whether exl-tiasi in
Ml' or Frmalr. y.,:.
M.,'. ur r-"*:>>. Mr
.!/? j', or F*mrlt. .1in'. / r 1 ,

I! j-af. -t long ? inc c-: ,i lis}.. tl;i.r- -
b ring with any di,am - of iti. -.- organ*are
tn IsHjily health and m.-tital jtow.-i-s. .-iii i * \j. n.:
?iiany alarming -ymj-t-im*. ntn-ia f
found: In<ltaMeiti<M> to Excrtioit. Lord --t Jieui it,
.

Disc is. . Weak N* r.t -. Tr inbhng. li.>rr--r ef I.
N
Yi-ion, Languor. Fuiveisal La- itu.it . ftla "Ii
System. a Enormous Appeiit. . v 1, :
symptoms, Hot H.:.d-. Flushing f tin !? :
n. -s of the Skm. Pallid Countenance and Krnpti -<

?a th Fiiee. Pains iu the Ba -k. Heavy Byeltds. fr--
tl] s flying!"?(

porarv sttffii.-ioii and L-<-.s of Sip hi. Want A:I. ?
;i m. lirent Mobility, 11-.-tlessness. riie? s.nij: -

bleb tin-meiliciii'-invariably rcniota s. ?... r: i.i
ho<* of I'ourr. Fa twit.' nmi EpiU pAr /'./
Who can say ti t tin.-,- excesses ire u--t f:f'

licenses. IN- "
("Nsl'.tf i'TION. The recoidfe oi the lusacr \u25a0
Fiuis end th- mcl-.-icholy deaths by Consnmpi: ?'

le-ar ample vhaew of the troth of :n: ncnir

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT i'F BFCHF.
1-a ??ortain. safe, ar. i -p. ? .1. cure, from
cause they may haw originated, and no niaitf.' :

How fonc staudinc. How long -landiug.

H-'W long standing. How 1 \u25a0!..--rami::.
How long st-inding. How long-tandin..

It i- taken without hindrance, li m business. . .
little, if any. change of diet.

It is pleasant ill its taste and odor.
And immediate in its action. ;

Ifyou a:. su,!,-ri:ig with any ot tin- a'- .ve
s g ailments.

PE'n ERF. THE REMEDY AT OXft.

ER'icCRE THE REMEDY AT "X' I-

RROt I RE Till. REMEDY A T ''X' >

JiEI. ME< 'LUs EX TEA CT liIIH
,t benefit <

the -mipiv delicate t., th, confim-d and dc-piutu S
valid.

A . h . n> tofcf E-e
.Yo E j-'il' i- to I" Fouiul.
Xo Ej"TTL is to>K E'I'UHI

Price j>er bottle, or ti lbr fo; dclivervi i- m 1)

?ire.-.-. Prepared by
~

H. T. HELMBriLD.
Jtepot li>f. South loth St. below Chestnut, 1

I>e-i rils- symptoms in all communications.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS
Who endeavor to disj>ose of -tbu otctt tuid
a "ticIts on tl.e reputation obtained by 4-
Ilelmbokt's Genuine Prejmrations. j

" - Extract Buchu,

" Improved Rose Wast:- |

For sale by Charles BUz, sob a^mV- I
Leicistoirn, Pa., and all druyyists etery* ? j

Atkfor HibubohTs. Takt no othtr. {
Cut out the "advertisement and send fr

And avoid Inytosition anil Erposvt- j

Estate of William Shade, i#tetw4 : id.B
OTICE is hereby given that I

1* ministration on the estate of AG \u25a0
SHADE, late of Granville township.
deceased, have been granted to the UEu --r^^m
ed, residing in said township. AllP ?r '^ 13.H
debted to said estate are requested to

mediate payment, and those having v

present them duly authenticated H
JOHN S. REED- \u25a0mv 2 Admini^w^H

DRY Goods of all kinds. Cheap L** I
61 cts per yard, at - v 1my 2 JOHN KENNEDY

"\TANKEENS, Crash, Pant Stuff,
J.T Muslins, &c? cheap for cash, at ~ \u25a0
of JOHN KENNED L \u25a0


